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"•f HE following Addresi having been 
transmitted to his Grace the Duke 
of Newcastle one of His Majesty's 
Principal Secretaries of State, has by 

him been presented to His Majesty, who was 
pleased to receive it very graciously. 

To His most Excellent Majesty George thii 
Second, by the Grace of God of Great 
Britain ft-ance and Ireland, King, Defen
der of the Faith, &c. Supreme Lord of the 
Bahama Islands. 

The humble Addresi of your Governour,] 
Council, and principal Inhabitants of New 
Providence, Chief of your Majesty's sard 
Bahama Islands. 

tJErmit us, Sacred Sir, by tliis our first Op-
"*••*• portunity, to express our Concern for the 
loss of our late most Gracious King ,• a Loss 
which nothing could repair but your Majesty's 
Fiappy Accession to the Throne, which we 
do most sincerely and joyfully congratulate. 

Though we cannot have the Happiness to 
approach your Royal Person, amongst the 
-rest of your loyal Subjecls, yet it is with the 
rnofl: superlative Veneration that we contem
plate your Wisdom, Piety, your Knowledge 
•of and Love to our Constitution, and all your 
other shining Virtues, which at this Distance, 
and even beyond the Limits of your Majesty's 
Dominions, are well known and justly admi
red. That transcendent Courage, so early 
Ihewn in the glorious Cause pf Liberty, 
would be alone sufficient to endear your Ma
jesty to the Hearts ofthe Brjtilh Nation. 

It gives us the highest Satisfaction and | 
pleasure* to know, fhat so truly great a Mo
narch-wears the Crown ; to' know that we 
are your Majesty's Subjects; and to see Great 
Britain'** future Felicity fecur'd by youf Royal 
Offspring. 

It is with Reason wd expect that just Re
turns of Gratitude be made for these Blef
fings ,• ahd your_ Subjects, laying aside all. tbt yttb Day tfM**i*b I 7 i 8 , tb, btst a „ A ^ i f U l . , f tb. 
Term* of Distinctions, with Loyalty, Vm-\ iar w;tb tii Lights over End. 
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himity and Zeal, every one sirivt. who 
most faithfully serve so good a King. 

We humbly beg Leave to allure your Ma
jesty of our inviolable Fidelity and Obedience 
to your Majesty's Person and Government; 
and that it may please the Almighty to blesi 
yoUr Majesty and your Royal Consort our 
gracious Queen, with Health, long Life, and 
Prosperity, are and sliall be the constant 
Prayers of, 

May it please your Majesty, 
Your Majesty's most faithful*, and 
most dutiful Servants and Subjects: 

Admiralty Office, Feb. 19, 17*7. 
Tbe Lerdi Commissioners of tbe Admiralty having 

I received a Letter signed N. R. representing some Abuses 
I in the Navy ; their Lordships do hereby give N.tice,th*t 
if the said Person will attend them any Morning at 
tbeir Office, he shall receive all fitting Encouragement 
and Protection. 

By Command ef their Ltrdfhips, J. Burchett. 
East-India House, Feb. »i, 17*7. 

Tbe Court ofDirellcrt efthe United Company ef Mer
chants ofSngland trading to tke East Indies de htrtby 
give Notice, That a Geneial Court of thesaid Ctmpany 
will bt holden at their House in Fevcburch-striet, Ltn
don, on Wednejdaj the 20th es Marcb next, at Eleven 
in the T.rtnoon, thesame being a i^er.'erly Cewt • -and 
ihat a General Court ef tbe said Company will be hol
den at thesame Place on Wtdnefday tbt 'id ef April 
ntxt, for the EleBion tsiq DireSors for the Year ensu
ing, whicb will continue frem Nine a-Clock in tbe 
Morning till Six in tbe Afternoon ef tbe said Day, af
ter which Time ne Lifts will be taken in ; That the 
Listt ofthe Mtmbers ef the faid Company will be re**, 
dytebe delivered dt tbe fitid House en Thursday tbe, 
iisttf Marcb ntxt; and that the Transfer Books of tbe 
said Company will be shut up tn Thursday the 71b ef. 
Marth next, and opined again en Wednesday tbe 17th 
os April next. 

Whereat the Master and Elder Brethren of tie Trim- <• 
ly-House ofNewiastU upon Tyne, firmerly advertised of 
the Bar being so very much altered, tbat the best if tbe, 

( Bar wai wish tbe bigh Light-House a Sail's breadth 
open to tbe Southward: Now gives Notice, according to 
tbat Advertisement, t6 all Masters, Pilots and Seamen, 
that tbt Bar isbecemtfo very good, tbat they may comt, 
in as formerly, and bave at much Water or rather nur* 
thai eiier^* an'd that as tbey bave lately been at a great 
Expence in "building a ntw Light-House, and obliged to t 
rebuild andto remove tbe high Light-House,give Notict, 
tbat both will be compleatea and Lights kept in each by] 


